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LUDOVICK ROI)IE, Writer to the Signet, against GEORGE DUNBAR, Merchant
in Edinburgh.

MR BRODIE being bound as co-principal with Sir James Sinclair of Dunbeath,
and John Sinclair of Ulbifter, in the year 1719, to Bruce of Clackmannan, they
granted him a bond of relief,' Obliging themfelves to relieve him betwixt and the
term of Lammas thereafter, and for that effea to pay the money to the creditor
betwixt and the faid term, and to retire the bond, or deliver to him a fufficient
difcharge of it.' And, by another claufe in the bond, I Mr Brodie had power, in
cafe of their not paying or relieving him, as faid is, to raife and execute all man-
ner of diligence perfital or real againift them, even though he thould not happen
to be diftreffed for payment.' This bond was regiftrate by Mr Brodie, and there-
upon he raifed and executed letters of horning, and, upon the 22d of July I723,
he arrefted in the hands of one Dempfter, who was debtor to SirJames.

George Duibr being creditor to Sir James, in bond 'of borrowed money, did
regifrate.tle fqgme, and raifed letters of horning, in virtue of which he likewife
arreffed in Dempfter's hands upon the 14 th of Auguft, year forefaid.

In an adion of furthominig, preference was craved for Mr Brodie, as having the
prior arreftment.

On the other hand, it was pleaded for Mr Dunbar, That though his arreftment
was potlerior, yet he ought to be prefefied, in refpe that the ground of it was a
liquid debt, for which he had ready exec ion, by poinding or otherwife, whereas
the ground of Mr Brodie's arreftment was a bond of relief adfa_ii prxffandum,
and not for any liquid fu; fo that he po4ld have no parita executip, fince both
his debt and arrefiment were in effed conditiohal, and remained fo, till either he
was diftreffed or had made payment, neither of which had happened: And
though, by a claufe in the bond, h.e was allowed to ufe all manner of diligence
after the term of relief, whether he was difireffed or not, yet that claufe was only.
exegetic of the former, and gave him nothing new; and if the bond muft be
confidered as a fimple bond of relief, he could only charge Sir James with horn-
ing, and take him with caption, till he was relieved, but could not proceed to
poind liis effeCts, for which the letters of horning gave no warrant.

Answered for Mr Brodie, That the ground of his arreftment was equally liquid,
fince his bond of relief did liquidate the fum to be paid, and Sir James was there-
by obliged to relive him betwixt and a certain day; which, he contended, was as
firong ap- obligement, and fhould have the fame effea, as if Sir James had bound
himfelf to pay the fum, in the bond to Clackmanaan, to him the cautipner, in or-
der to operate his relief betwixt and that time; for this was no more than a claufe
of Rile, and' is implied in the nature of the thing, othqrwife bonds of relief might
be eafily rendered ineffedual: And a bond of relief, upon which arreltment has
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For Brodie, Pat. Grant. -Ah jwimrkeir. Clerk, Dalrymple.

FO1. D. V. 3. 9. . Edgar p. 4.

.LORD HOLYROODHOUSE and SIR ROBERT STEWART of Tillicultry, competing. -

Sii ROBERT STEWART, as creditor to Alexander Pitcairn, having arrefted upon
a bond ofvelief, conceived tiT the ftofh t~fis I That the faid Pitcairn thould
relieve, harmlefs and fkait,14efe e,4 the faid Sir Robert, froi- all payment of the
fum; and, for that effea, he and his forefaids thould be bound and obliged, either
to pay tie- faid pri'ncipil funto terzeditabaagainft Whitfubiday z738, and r ire
from him thd faid bondf&c. orffarvays to pay the flidfitito Sir Robert again ft
the faid teriti, with a, pealty IA ote -of failzie, to the effed Sir Robert might pay
the fum and relieve bimfelf thereof.' And Lord Holyroodhoufe having, as a cre-
ditor to Pitcairn, thereafter arrefled tpefwbond of borrowed money, Sir Robert
was preferred upon his prior arreflment, in refpedt of the claufe in the bond of
relief, obliging the. debtor to pay to Sir Robert the. cautioner, at a term certain,
Sir Robeit finding caution to appIy the mofley in fterms of the bond of felisf.

Fol. Dic. v. 34 39p . Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 12. P. 42.

Whlat Subjes Arreffabie .

i5o. March 9. ROBERT FRANCIS N. against EAu.-iof MONTGOAMRIE.,

CoRNis growand upon ony ifians landis may on nowayis be arreflit on the
ground for ony annuelrent auchtand fiath of the famin landis be ony man.

BayfQur, (ARRESTMENT.) p. 537.
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16r3. December 41. MOWATT against. CREDITORS Of RICHARDSON.

IN an a6dion of quadiuple poinding, purfued'by Alexander MoWaft againft the
creditors of Johi Richardfon, the LORDS found that could not make
arreftment, becaufe the time of making theie6fliis bnd was1 rhitable, and faine
was given to him of an annualrent for his fun. A id albeit, there wa profon
of the bond that it fhould be lawful to charge for the principal without regiftth,
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